
Macksville, 4 Wulaaran Close
Brand New Turn Key Home - Ready Now!

Be quick as this package won't last long.

This full-turnkey house and land includes everything you need to simply move in.
Aesthetically striking with attractive street appeal, the interior floorplan is well-
designed with excellent connectivity, facilitating integrated indoor and outdoor
living.
Located in Macksville's largest & most popular master-planned community at
Macksville Heights Estate, this is the perfect place for you to find your new home
or quality investment.

PROPERTY FEATURES:
- Stylish facade
- Three bedrooms plus study

For Sale
$699,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/83BHC9
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Troy Vance
0473 732 739
tvance.nambuccaheads@ljhps.com.a
u

Claire Daniel
0429 686 005
cdaniel.macksville@ljhps.com.au
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- 2 car garage
- Open plan family area
- Beautiful views to hinterland
- Quiet Cul-De-Sac position
- Full floor coverings throughout
- Private ensuite to master suite
- Undercover alfresco area
- Quality finishes and features throughout
- Latest colours and materials selected
- Driveway, path and turf
- Remote controlled double garage with internal access
- First home buyer may be eligible for the NSW first home builders grant - $10,000

Call Troy Vance today to arrange an inspection - 0473 732 739

More About this Property

Property ID 83BHC9
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
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Troy Vance 0473 732 739
Licensed Real Estate Agent | tvance.nambuccaheads@ljhps.com.au
Claire Daniel 0429 686 005
Licensed Property & Stock & Station Agent |
cdaniel.macksville@ljhps.com.au
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